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I NTERCtlANGEABLE . 

126002 

This co llection tor young SA.FILO USA, GIVENCH Y 

men allows he wea rer to BY RICCARDO TISCI. 

change the temples with a GV70065 

patent -pending inte rlock ing Timeless , unisex shapes 

system . The des ign , inspired wit h icon ic details such as 

by the clasp on an heirloom stylized stars on the front, 

charm bracele t, came to sma ll meta l teardrops on 

fruit ion via 3D print ing . Four temple tips and qo lden studs 

acetate mode ls each com e in all over define the sp ring.I 

two colors and are prog res- summer co llection. The 

sive friendly. 800.645.3733 , rou r qro ups, Rave, Sty le, 

c;voptic;al.c;om. Icons and Star, offer 12 

ophthal mies and 14 suns 

in edgy co lor cont rasts . 

800.631.1188, safilo.com. 

52 II MA RCH 20 16 

MOREL . KOAL I. 

DAHL IA, 7965K 

Witl1 40 ,000 variations. 

Dahlia's threes ainless steel 

petals in semi-cylindrica l 

st1apes are overla id to create 

a slim temple . The frame's 

design creates moveme nt 

in every dime nsion . Available 

in eight mode ls (two acetate. 

th ree full-rimmed metal, 

three semi-rim less metal) 

and pastel and bright 

shades . 800.526.8838 , 

morel. trance.com. 

WESTGROUPf: . 

EVATIK . E·9126 

n1ree mater ials compr ise 

the full-rimmed. th in 

profile E-9 126. The hand

crafted ac tate front is 

comple mented by sta inless 

stee l trim and wood temple 

detailing ; a coa ting prevents 

discoloration from mois

ture . Hues include tortoise 

ebony , b lue ash cmd black 

mahogany. 855.455.0042, 

westgroupe.com. 

EYEKING , UNDER 

ARMOUR. B IG SHO T 

Featuring its Sto rm polarized 

lenses that repe l saltwater , 

oils and mud , i he UA Big 

Shot for bigq er heads and 

UA Force tor act ive lifesty les 

are ANSI Z87. I rated. With 

a superio r hydrophobi c, 

anli-s talic and sc ratch

resistant hardcoat ing, 

these suns suit most wa ter 

sports. 866.393.5464, 

uaeyewear .com. 
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